Lincoln Street School
Public Hearing Minutes
September 23, 2020
3:30 P.M.

Board Members:

Sara Smith
Yuliana Moreno
Linda Houchins
Kelley Dolling
Jill Kelly

TCDE Assistant Superintendent
TCDE Representative
TCDE Representative
Tehama County Community Representative
Lincoln Street School Parent Representative

The meeting of the Lincoln Street School Governance Committee was held on the above date. All members
were present.
Call to Order

Meeting called to order at 3:38 P.M. by Sara Smith.

Roll Call and Pledge
of Allegiance

Due to a virtual meeting it was voted to waive the pledge of allegiance.

Audience
with
Groups
and/or
Individuals to Speak

There were no groups and/or individuals wishing to address the Board at this
meeting.

Public
Hearing:
Learning Continuity
and
Attendance
Plan

The Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan (LCP) replaced the LCAP for the
2020-2021 school year. The plan addresses the pupil learning loss during the
COVID-19 shutdown and budget revisions.
Lincoln Street School's goal is to prevent pupil learning loss while also providing
resources to families who are facing difficulties through the pandemic. We
distributed a survey out to each of our families. The purpose of the survey was to
understand the academic effects of the school shutdown and to gauge their
social and emotional wellbeing. Although, very few students felt they experienced
any learning loss, the results showed that our families have experienced social
and emotional effects from the shutdown.
Our Family Success Liaison, Andrea, is working hard to provide support and
resources to our families. She has begun to organize virtual opportunities for our
families to meet on a regular basis in order to help meet their social and
emotional needs.
LSS is providing a virtual learning experience to our students. We are operating
very similar to before the pandemic, except that we are holding some meetings
virtually vs. in-person to help meet the needs of our families.
Some families come to LSS behind on coursework and we are working hard to
avoid any further pupil learning loss as we get them caught up. We are using
both curriculum and on-site assessments to support assess our students.

Next Meeting Date

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, September 24, 2020 at 3:30 P.M.

Adjournment

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:00 P.M.

